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1 BANQUET 10

PECK VISITORS

An Informal Entertain
ment Last Evening.

Prescott Citizens Extend Cordial

Welcome to Mr. Clifford's Guests

From the East.

An i.,f,I 1... I....-- - iu.ui uini 'MU'l'lVl "Of ! VU IcISI

eveniug to the Kastern guests of H. B.

Clifford who have been on a visit to
this section. It was rather an im
promptu affair, and was arranged by
the citizens of Prescott, who accom-
panied the iarty to the Peck mine
on Thursday, as a courtesy not only to
the visitors but as a compliment to
.Mr. Clifford as well. Covers were
laid for tweuty, the number who went
on the trip.aud the banquet was giveu
in Hotel Burke dining room, com-
mencing about 7:4." and closing about
11 o'clock. In spite of the fact that
only a few hours notice had been
given of the banquet a most eleborate
spread was served, which would do
credit to even a more pretentious ho-

tel than the one presided over by
Prescott 's mayor, although such is
seldom found iu towns of the size of
Prescott.

After the discussion of the viands,
speech making was indulged in and
good fellowship and social Ummh
prevailed for a couple of hours.

mere were no torrual set toasts or
speeches, but extemporaneous ad-

dresses were made by a number pres-

ent among them being A. H. Jackson,
of Fremont. Ohio.Jamesii. Southard,
of Toledo, Ohio, Judge Herman P.
Goebel. of Cincinnati, Ohio. all
members elect of congress and Will-

iam H. Bixby. a large manufacturer
of Haverhill, Massachusetts, each of
whom expressed himself highly
pleased with the cordial reception
which had been accorded them here,
as well as with the prosjierous condi-
tion of the territory at present, and
the bright mineral outlook for it for
the future. While they did hat come
here believing the wild and wierd
stories which have been circulated
about Arizona, and expecting to Hud
a long haired race of semi barbarous
people, each one carrying a six shoot-

er in his belt and a dagger in his boot
leg. tbey expressed surprise at finding
such a fine, well built town, with all
or roe modem conveniences, lotind in
a city of its size anywhere, and were
particularly gratitie.i with the In ri
tality of its citizens. Many of tana
having resided in a comparatively
level section of the country all their
lives, enjoyed the view of our rugged
and picturesque mountains as well as
the journey made on horseback over
the trails of some of them on their
visit to the Peck mine. In fact each
and all of them expressed his pleasure
that the trip throughout hail afforded
him. and the lietter knowledge which
had been gained about a section of
the country of which the majority of
eastern people know very lit lie and of
'which very many have formed erron-
eous and exaggerated opinions.

Mr. Clifford gave a very interesting
though brief talk detailing bis exper-
iences in Arizona, coming here from
Colorado as a mere boy. during the
palmy days of the Peck mine, and
how he had worked iu it as a miner
for nearly a mouth, afterwards going
to Tombstone, of the warm in bis
heart for the territory ever after-
wards, of his return iu recent pean
when fortune bad gone ;elvi'--el- y to
him. of hi- - efforts to secure capital
for the development of its mines,
and of his never falrering faith iu its
resources, and of the bright ami pros-
perous future which is in store for the
territory and future state, as capital
will furnish the key ior unlocking Mi
treasure vaults yet hidden beneath its
surface. Speaking of the Peck mine,
the history of the product of which
iu the past is so well known to all. he
expressed bis belief that a greater fu-

ture was i:i store for it wheu its lower
depths were opened up and made to
yield the richness believed to exist
there.

Ou beb.ili ;i the citizens of Prescott
Judge K. W. Wells, Judge R. E.
Sloan. Forest Supervisor F. K. Stew-

art, Mayor Dennis A. Burke. District
Attorney F. S. Clark, City Attorney
E. E. Ellinwood. A. W. Fdwards and
Attorney T. (". Norris delivered brief
but appropriate addres-- t s. s me of
which were intersiiersed with interest
ing rem i n i --censes of early days, and
all of which breathed unswerving
loyalty to Arizona and a glad welcome
to the visitors. Judge Wells gave a
very interesting history of the

of the Peek mine, the piece of ore
or float which led to its discovery two
years later, having been found iu JSC2
by Ed Peck while acting as an Indian
scout. Mr.Peck while iu Hie vicinity
picked up a piece of rock which he
carried for two years without know-
ing its value. Accidentally running
across a similar piece of rock in L. B.

Jewell's assay office from the
mine he told Jewell, of his

And. showed him Hie rock and a party
of five men went out to prospect 'lie
country and succeeded in finding the
location where the original ore had
been discovered, traced up the float,
found the ledge and located the mine.
Tbey took out fron; near the surface a
small amount of ore which netted
them IUL6M aud that he said was the
only work done ou the claim by the
original locators.

Many, and in fact nearly all of our
home people, while expressing the
pleasure it afforded them to welcome
our eastern cousins and iriends on
any and every occasion of their visit
here, could not refrain from giving
expression to a sentiment which is
uppernni ' iu the mind of every loyal
Arizonan. that of statehood, and
coupled it with the hope that the eon- -

gressional contingent of the visitors
might find suffliceut evidence during
their visit, of our fitness and qualifl -

cations to become a state, and there
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fay adding another star to (hp flag, to
justify thein iu aiding it in every
means in their power, both by their
influence, t heir talk and their votes.

It was certainly a niost enjoyable
occasion to those present from Pres-
cott, while the visitors With by word
and action, manifested the pleasure it
afforded them.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

J. T. McLaughlin, ho has been
superintendent of the Merchants'
Mining company's property for several
mouths, has accepted the general
management of the Bragauza Hold
Mining company's property. As the
two properties are in the same district
Mr. McLaughlin will still retain his
(Hisition as superintendent of the
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Dr. S. M. Wright had sold hie in-

terest in the group of mines owned by

the Farwell Mining company, near
Kirkland, and which were formerly
worked by him. The group cousists
of four claims, the Index, (ires:
Northern, Karwell ami Kock of Ages.

The purchasers are Geo. K. Moe aid
C. C. Farwell, both of whom were in-

terested iu the property with Dr.

Wright. The latter has been engaged
developing the property since March,

Ml
E. Haer, the well known Pie.-on- tt

photorgapher. connected with E. A.
Suppiger. has just returned from a
trip to the Little Jessie mining prop
erty where he took several parorniuic
views of the property. The Little
.Jessie has recently begun active oer-a- t

ions after a practical suspension of
work for some time, and is one of the
mines iu this country that has pro-
duced a great deal of money. It is
understood that the property will be
actively developed from now on and
will undoubtedly add considerable to
the production of this country.

J. M. Heek returned a day or two
ago from a trip to Mohave county
where he went to investigate the truth
of the big reports about rich strikes
iu the neighborhood of Kingman. lie
says everything within ten miles of
the place where the strike was made
has been located. Mr. Heck is inter-
ested with bit nephew. Hurry Heck,
the well known Prescott piano mer-
chant, in some splendid looking pros-
pects in the (.old Koads section of
that county, but the weather is too
iiot to do much work on the property
iu the summer. They expect, how-

ever, to begin active development on
the claims this fall just as soou .".s (he
weather is tit for a white man to work
iu that section. The property adjoin
ing the Heck claims, known as the
(iennaii Ann rieea group, was bonded
recently for s'.V xi.iiOO, which sorely in-

dicates (bat (he place is ull right.
The ledge on the Heck claims is niue
feet wide on the surface and carries
values in free milling gol.l ranging
from S17..V1 to $40.

One of the deepest mines iu
the county at present is that of
the (iold and Copper Consoli-
dated .Mining company in Hassayampa
district. This is the property under
the management of A. J. Pickerell,
n I is known by most pei pie in this
section as the Pickercil Mono. The
main shaft on this prop rty is now
down 740 feet and will reach a depth
of 800 by October lot

The smelter a! ihe United Verde
mine in Jerome, has again started up
after being closed down for several
week.- - ou account of not being able to
get a sufficient supply of coke. The
coke shipments have began to arrive
now and are coming iu at Hie rate of
aboil' fifteen am a day. and it is
thought the sin. Per will soon be run-
ning greater capacity than ever lie

fore.

D. J. Sullivan, county assessor of
Yavapai county, and also one of the
good substantial mining men of thf)
county, left this tnoruing for Chicago
in the interest of the Cnited Hold
Mines company's pro city. Ihe Alaska
group, near Congress. He expects to
lie ab.-e-nt about live weeks.

G. G. Diohm and W. H. Bullhead,
who have been visiting this section
for several days ou mining business,
left this morning for their homes iu
Litiz, Penu., aud Cleveland, Ohio,
respectively. They were both well
pleased with their tiip aud will likely
lieeonie ideutiAed with our mining in
dustry. Both of these gentlemen have
plenty of capital at their command
aud it is to be hoped they may find
profltable investment for it iu old Ya-

vapai county where there arc mill
ions of dollars waiting for men of
money aud nerve enough to come aud
dig it out r.f the hills.

The Oro mine, located near Minne-
haha, is to be supplied with a lot of
uew machinery and the work of sink-

ing it to a dept h of 8B8 feet pushed
vigorously. Supt. Stein is now un-
loading an air compressor aud ma
chine drills at Kirkland lor the prop-
erty aud tbey wrtf be installed at
once.

The Mout. Cristo mine is ; ion to
begin active operation- - again.

The roe k ami concrete foundation
foi th' new mill at the IJnme Bun
mine has lieeu comnhtcd and the
timbers aie all ou the g ouiid ami the
mill will lie hurried f .iward to com-
pletion, and it is !! hop., of fee
com puny to have (he stamp- - dropping
by December first.

Work has been renewed on Hi" But
ton mine iu Minnehaha flat. A new
shaft is lieiug driven flown and good
ore has BBB1 encoiint ere.l. It is re-

ported the ore in the new shaft
feet wide.

It is reported that the litst payment
of 5000 on the purchase price of
?150.000 has been made by the Inter
national Onyx and Marble company,
of Denver, for the onyx beds near
Mayer. The company has already
commenced to ship onyx from their
mammoth quarries having shipfied
four car loads and are loading

'the fifth at Mayer now. The big

derrick, formerly in position iu the
railroad yards iu Prescott has lieen
moved to Mayer snd is used in load
ing the cars. The cumiany is com-
posed of capitalists from London. New
York and Denver and is said to be a
very strong corporation and will work
the property vigorously. The pres-

ent shipments which are ring made
are largely experimental, as it is the
intention of the company to erect a
plant at Mayer for cutting and polish
ing the marble, the ground for this
purpose having been already pur-

chased from Joe Mayer. Uuder the
new control aud management, the
onyx iudustry promises to become a
very prominent one. The purchase,
ou which the payment of MM mi
made yesterday, was of the property
formerly purchased by Congressman
Fowler, of New Jersey, and his asso-

ciates, being that of the origiual onyx
locations. The same company has
ilso purchased the claims owned
by Dan Boweu, which virtually gives
hem entire control of the entire onyx

field at Mayer.

F. L. Bowman, of the Bain bow
M ining company, w hich is operating
a tine looking proerty iu the Brad
-- haw mountains, is iu town aud re-

ports the property looking better all
the time. He is on his way to Logan
spoit. Indiana, where most of the
stockholders lire.

.1. R. Listou. who is in charge of
the work on the Wildflower group of
claims iu the Bradshaw mountains,
reports the property showing up won-
derfully. The shaft is now down over
seventy feet .and the ledge is about
ten feet wide with a good sized pay
-- tieak. The miue is equipped wit h a
good hoist, pump, hoarding houses,
buuk houses, buildiug, etc.. and is in
good condition for pushing develop-
ment work. Mr. Listou has worked
this property and pinned his faith
to it for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, and well deserves the success
which now seems sure to lie his re-

ward.

The new shaft on the Hold Tunnel
property on Lynx creek, is now down j

Afty two feet ami has lieen thoroughly
timbered all the way. There is a
good quantity of ore in sight that as-

says about 18 per ton. The ledge on
this property is a moustrous one, be-

ing over two hundred feet wide aud
the gold values varying from i?ii to 00
per ton. Preparations are now being
made for the installation of a hoisting
plant when sinking will be continued.
Mr. Lowery, a wealthy gentleman
from Maine, recently visited the
property and seemed to be well
pleased with it. He was accompanieo
by Messrs. W. (5. Baruey aud R. H.
Btiriui.-te-r. who also expressed them-

selves as well pleased with the show
ing of the property.

The frame work of the Bigby Ke
ductiou company's plant at Mayer la J

up. Wheu completed it Mill be a tine
large building.

Kau . Campbell, t fie mining man,
returned last night from a visit east
on mining business.

The superintendent of the Corona
Consolidated Gold and Copper com-

pany reports that in the new work
ings above the Corona tuiMiel, wheie
the ore measured six and one half
feet, that with t he dep.' b now attaiueiT
the ore ha.-- widened to eight feet. Also
that lavorable progress is being made
in the tuunel. The ground Here is I

softening to some extent which indi-- j

cafes the near approach of another
ledge of ore. Work on Um drift which
was run at the "215 foot point of the
tunnel aud where the remarkable dis-

play of ore measuring four and a halt
feet across was exposed, has been tem-

porarily suspended. The existence of
the large ore body iu the first drift
has been deiuonst rated to
leare the matter of blocking out ore
until the big tuunel has been driven
to the point where it is intended to
make upraises.

The Journal M iner is informed that
orders have been received to resume
development work outhe Liou Mining
company's properly on Cherry creek.
Considerable activity is report ad from
that rich section and several other
properties will begin work iu the near
fulure. WJiat that ct needs ami
wants badly is a railroad, aud it is
understood a united effort is to lie

made by the citizens of Cherry creek
aud the Verde valley to have the mat-

ter of building a railroad to that sec-

tion takeu up. It. seems like a branch
road to that part of Hie county ought
to pay handsomely from the time the
Arst train is ruu over the line.

Lee Pfau, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
president of the Has. (iold Mining
company, operating the well known
B. B. property ou Cherry creek, re-

turned last night from a visit of sev-

eral days to the proerty. He was
accomauied by Heury Herliert, of
Louisville, Ky.. who is also interest-
ed iu the property. They are both
very enthusiastic over the outlook.
They left this morning foi their re-

spective homes. Mr. Plan will go by
way of Denver and Chicago where he
will place orders for about $10,000 at

orth of maehinei y for the mine,
consisting of two IVI horse power boil
ers, a 50 horse power friction gear
hoist capable of sinking to a depth
of MM feet, an air compressor with (i

capacity for six machine drills, track,
ore cars, black smith outflt, a large
pump, and in fact a splendid and
complete outfit to equip the mine tor
very extensive operations. The two
comportment vertical working shaft is
now down 172 feet and the indications
are that they will strike the ledge,
which is dipping toward the shaft, at
a depth of about 'JiM feet. There seems
to be very little doubt that this com
pany has a megniliceiit property, as
there is not a place in this county
where the indications are any better
than they are ou the B. B. property,
the great b'.lg.. cropping ou Hie sur-
face lor the entire distance of MOO

feet across Hi" property. Mr. I'fati
will return to thai county in about
sixty lavs, by which time he hoes o
have the machinery which be will
order on his way home, in-ta- I and
iu opaMttea, it

J. J. Sloau, superintendent of The

Bridewell, of Chicago, is visiting this
section, lieiug interested iu mining
here. The Bridewell is noted as one
of the model reformatory institutions
of the United States. While desig
uated as a BMM of correction, it
seems as the place of incarceration of
criminals of all classes aud sexes,
fron the eily of Chicago although the
juveuile portion of it is eutirely sep- -

arate from that where adults are con
tiued. Mr. Sloau has had charge of j

the institution for about Ave or six!
years aud during that time has estab-
lished a national reputation on ac-
count of the reforms he line intro
duced and the impiovements he bus
made.

PUBLIC RECORDS.

The following is the daily report of
filed iu the county re-

corder's office, as reported by the
Prescott Title Coiiqw:y:

September I. S M Wright to T C
Farwell aud (!eo K Moe deed. Index,
Farwell et a mines. Walnut drove
district, fciOO.

Sam (i lohnson locates Amazon,
Dorothv ; aud West Virginia mines,
Big Bug dist.

Audrew Reed mi wife and A E
Smith toT F Hudson, deed, to Onset.
Diamond, Basque, IleLderson, mid
Cruiser mines. Turkey Creek dist,
SoOOO.

F M Murphy aud wife to Charlotte
Hastings, lot :. Mfc 21, Murphy's Sec-

ond subdivision of Fleury addition.
MO.

(ius Albert Ales a of a w ou Sun Set
mine, Walker dist.

T E Bates, E R McDowell and M C
Parmley incorporate The Dividend
Consolidated Cold Mines Co, capital
stock ?3. 000. 000.

Jas Delaney to Joe Mayer, deed, to
one half Cypress mine. Big Bug dist.
85(H).

Frank A Johnson to Wm II Kelly,
deed to one half Banner mine. Pine
Grove dist, H, etc.

September 2. Title liuarantee and
Trust Co to (1 H Wadleigh. trust n,
deed, part lot 8. all of lots it, 10, il.
12, blk 1, Jerome, 3131o.

C H Hkell and wife to (i II Wad
lvil(hi trustee, deed, part lot 8, all of'
lots 9, 10.11, 12. blk 1, Jerome. $70.44.

Wm J O'Neil to Mrs Ollie Mathews,
w one third lots 1, aud 2. blk 31,
Prescott, 1300.

Joe Roderick to Alex Silra, mort-
gage, cattle ou Castle creek, ?1500.

Paul A Johns to The liraganza Gold
Mining Co, deed one half Morgan
miue. Big Bug dist, ?4.V).30.

Clark & Adnms vs. C. A. Whipple,
lieu, lot :l, blk 1!), Otis add, 858.97.

W O Mussey, trustee, to W W Boss
and wife, release of mortgage on lot
19, blk 3. Fast I'rescott, fc.MU.

R A Smith to W M Barks, release
chattel mortgage on barber ship

$550.

Three mining location notices.
September :!. B l Hurley. D J

Shea, by sheriff to M .1 Bradley deed
to numerous mines, eon 1909.

F M Murphy and wile to A D Barn-har- t

deed to lot ", blk 14. Half add.
cou SIOO.

J A Stopp Ales bond of .1000 as road
overseer dist No 2.

Four mining location notices.
Septemler 4. John Biaiicuui tiles

bond of 1(XKI as butcher at Simmons.
Levi Jones to T W Otis bill of sale

oue wagon con 34.35.
L K Bobbins to Bert Thorn deed to

oue half (iold Dollar. Manaueta et
al mines, Black Hills Mat, con 6L

Addison Moffat and wife to WT
KMag, mtg 1st f blk 11, I'lo.-eot-t, ei .i

Henry I". Houston and wife to Mr..
F F McCready deed to lot 9 blk 3,
Moeller add, eon tL of

State Mutual RMgaad Loan AaaB to
Alex Thompson and wife relea-- e of
two mtgs.

Peter Bowman locates (iold Tunnel
miue. Walker dist.

.1 G West and wife to J V Dickson
bill of sale V I) connected with liar
beneath brand and cattle. to

J J Fisher to BUaabsth 0 Fisher
deed to lot lii ami s oue half of lot 11,

blk i. Baal lYoscott. con HOW,
United Stale- - to John Robert.-- pat c.

out east one bill of ne oue fourth sec
aud w one half of mv one half sec 10

13u 3w.

Olive MN. Mis locates New York,
Gray Eagle, and Olive mines, Copper H.
Ml dist.

Lawn Tennis Champions.

The tenuis court was visited by N.
quite a uumlier of paepla this aller- -

noon to witness the championship
games betweeu the Pheuix aud Pres the
cott teams. E Bennett aud II. W. ffm

Hall arrived lrom l'benix this morn
iug to represent the Pheuix teunb
club. For several davs the I'rescott
players have been holding a tourna 111
ment to determine who would meet
the visitors, ami a day or two ago the
contest had narrowed down to Guv

hadBailey, of the Bauk of Arizona, and
Dr. F. M. Metzgar, and the contest
between them resulted iu a victory for
Mr. Bailey. In t lie double learn game

theBennett and Hall played for Pheuix
a'ud Kichard Lain, on and Farl Sau-for- d

for Prescott. In the single team
Bennett played for l'benix and Lam-soi- i of

for Prescott. The game was called
2:il0.

The tirst match was beween Lamson, red
of Prescott. and Bennett, of Iron
Springs, and was won by the former
by a nan of t! to i iu tin Arsl -- et and

to 3 iu the second set.
The second inacth was between liny

Bailey. Present t 's champion, and Hail
aJaaMpiea of Iron Springs. the

the
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the
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Sick headache, flatulency, belching, -

loss of appetite, itidiuesi ion, dyspepsia
and constipation areall caused by the
stomach becoming weak. Strengthen

with (he Bitters ami be cored of
these ailments, it never fails. Be j

sure to try it. i

SIX CHRISTIANS

REPORTED KILLED

In a Riot in the City

of Beirut.

It Is Claimed the Riot Was Started
By Christians The Matter Is

Being Investigated.

Washington, Sept. 8. The state de
part ment has received a cablegram
from Minister Leishmaii iu which he
says a riot occurred at Beirut yester-
day. Seven Christians were killed.
lx0,i several wounded. Two houses oc

'l'ied by Christians were pillaged by
There is a general panic

A lieutenant from Admiral Cotlun'i
f1,'"t is "' making an iuvestigat ion,
with the assistance of Consul Ravu
dal.

Constantinople, Sept. 8. An offi
etaj version of the Beirut affair says
the Christians were the assailants,
they having Ared upon four Mussel-mans- .

A Aght ensued aud the troops
intervened to preveut further rioting.

Paris, Sept. 8. Official advices re-

ceived by the foreign office here de-

scribe the comlit ions at Beirut. The
city is in an intense state of excite-
ment. An outbreak occurred during
the night of September li, and the
Agbting warffunous, Arearms and
knives being used. The news caused
much apprehension iu official quart-
ers, as being au indication of the
spread of disorders in the Turkish
empire. The presence of the U. S.
squadron is considered fortunate.
Smyrna is also on the eve of an out-
break, (ireat excitement prevails
there and the Salouoica advices are
again very disquieting. It is under-
stood that a general insurrection will
shortly lie announced by the Maee
(Ionian committee.

Telegraphic Sparks.

New York, Sept. 2. Today's at-

tempt to sail tho third race iu the
America's cup series was but a repeti-
tion of yesterday's Auke, aud the sus-

pense is prolonged still another day.
fjaaat far less favorable conditions
than p: railed yesterday, the yachts
today went down to the starting liue
under tow. There was no wind but a
heavy fog. After waiting until nearly
mid day the race was declared off.
and the yachts were (owed back to Ihe
hook.

Dover,' England, Sept. 2. Montague
Holbein, the Fuglish swimmer, who
started last evening to swim tht Fug
lish channel tailed again. He was
within four miles of the French coast
when the tide turned, sweeping him
back towards Dover. He was iu the
water Afteen hours and twenty min-

utes.
Loudon. Sept. rate of dis-

count ou the bank of Fngland was in-

creased today from th'ee to four per
eeiit.causinc considerable donrc-sio- n.

especially in the consols. The action
was caused by a heavy withdrawal of
old.
Newark. N. J.. Sept. n the trial
the directors and officials of the

.New Jersey Street hallway comany.
charged with manslaughter for the last
February crossing accident, the court
directed a verdict of acquittal of all
the defendants.

Constantinople, Sept. 2. According
government advices Colonel Jan-kotf- .

the insurgent leader who is oper-

ating Miiithwnrd of Demotykak with a
strong force, is planning to cut off all

ininunieat inn with Adrian pie. to
delay t he troops on their way to the!
threatened city.

Hamilton. Ohio, Sept. 2. Judge
BeMen today refused a new trial iu

case of Alfred Knapp.the self con-

fessed w ife murderer. The court Axed
December twelfth as the data for his
elect rocutiou at Columbus.

Glen Cove, L I., Sept. 2. Louis
James, the Chicago national golf

champion, was defeated t"dny iu the
,ilt rouUll by Archibald Graham, of

North Jersey club of Patterson,
j

City of Mexico, Sept. 2. The Co- -

lima roleaaa aoatfaaaai intermittently
more active. On Monday there was a

llfeu report and people in Tuxpan
rushed out of doors in a panic.

Oyster Bay. Sept. 2. -- The president
a number of guests at luucheou

today. Senator Beveridge of Indiana,
came to talk over some federal ap
pointmeiits aud to discuss the work of

approaching congress.
New York. Sept. 2. - Henry Town- -

seuil Kdson. it9 years of age, brother
Dr. Cyrus Fdson, shot and kille.1

Mrs. Fannie Pollen this morning and
then shot himself. The tragedy occur

at Edson's house. The murderer
suicide was son of .,r.,

Mayor Franklin Fdson. He is said to
have been insanely jealous of jjj
woman and wanted her to go away
with him. The shooting occurred in

presence of Dr. David O. Fdson,
suicide's brother, ami his wife.

Mrs. Henrietta Fdson, and a baggage
mover.

Mrs. Pollen was the wife of John
Piillen, auditor at the Grand Cen-

tral station.
Loudon, Sept. 2. -- Tb engagement
announced ot Miss May Goelet to

Duke ot Bovhurghc. .

Baldwin, L. I., Sept, 2. -- Early to- -

Deputy Sheriff J. Cook shot and 1

killed one burglar, probably wounded I

second, and captured two others,
discovered them trying to break

into a bouse in Baldwin's park when
deepetate light followed. Cook es- -

uninjured. j

New Fork. Sept. 2. The Metropol- -

itaii line steamer, Whitney, bound for
Boston came in colli. jou in east river
today wit h t he gunboat Scorpion. The
Scorpion struck the Whitney on the
starboard bow cutting two boles iu tbe I

side of the vessel above the water line.
l .
the Whitney put back to her pier

land discharged her passengers and
cargo. The Scorpion had a large hold

'stove ill her bow, also, and proceeded
to the navy yard for reMiirs,

Oyster Bay, Sept. 2. Henry Weil-brenn-

was arrestee) late last night
while making a persistent, demand to
see President Koosevelt. The man
was armed with a revolver. He came
in a phaeton three times to Sagamore
Hill, insisting that be should see the
president. Kucb time he was stopped
by the secret service men and was An-

ally taken to the tbwu jail. It is evi-

dent from his conversation to. lay that
Weilbrenuer is demented. He assert-
ed that he wanted to see the president
about marrying his daughter Alice.
The man is a sou of a truck farmer.
ami resides at Syoset, Ave miles from
Oyster Bay. He will be examined for
insanity.

Loudon Sept. 3. -- The Alaskan
bouudary comniis.-io- heid its Arst
meeting today iu the conference room
of the foreigu office. Reginald Tower,
of the British diplomatic service, was
selected as secretary of the commis-
sion, and J. R. Carter, second secre-

tary United States embassy, and Mr.
Hope representative of the Canadian
government, were appointed assistant
secretaries. Lord Chief Justice

was subsequently chosen
chairman of the commission. It was
announced that the oral arguments
would commence September 1, and
end, it is hoped, by Oct. 9.

Manila, Sept. il. -- Tweuty insur-rector-s

were killed by the constabulary
in an engagement in the province of
Cavite, near Laguua de Bay. One of
the constabulary was killed. Rein-

forcements left for the scene of e

to subdue the insurgents,
who have takeu up a strong position
in the mountains.

Constantinople. Sept. il. On the
anniversary of his accession Tuesday,
the sultan received, in an audience at
the palace, the head of the religious
communities. The ecumenical pat
riarchs made speeches of congratula-
tions, iu reply to which the sultan
spoke of the terrible disturbances
throughout his empire, assertiug bis
sole ('esire for the welfare of the imp-
utation without distinction to race or
religion. The portes notes of warning
to the embassies ami legation.-- , that
the Bulgarina agitators were project-
ing outrages against the embassies at
Constantinople was issued in conse-
quence of the receipt at the Russiau
embassy of an anonymous letter
threatening outrages at the winter
residence of the Hussiau ambassador
ami consul general.

Washington, Sept. SI Additional
instruct ious were cabled to Beau pre,
the American minister at Bogata, re-

iterating the posit iou of this govern-
ment in regard to the canal treaty.
Beaupre advised President Boosevelt
not to enter iutn un engagement with
the Columbian government which
would hamper his scope of action un-

der the canal law.

New York, Sept. .'. After waitiug
all morning for the weather to clear,
the cup yachts started a oue o'clock
today for another attempt to Auish the
international series. The fog grad
uaily blew away and the wiud in-

creased to about seven kuots, until at
twelve thirty it became certaiu there
would be a race. The starting gnu t

was Ared at one o'clock, Keliance
crossing the line at 1 :01 :53 aud the
Shamrock 1 :02:00.

The yachts made the start, sailing
iu a freshening .viud, the Reliance
outsailing her adversary ou ort tack.
When the Shamrock weut about on
starboard tack at 2:0S a move w hich
the Reliance duplicated Ave minutes
later, the latter was more than a half
a mile in the lead ami almost as far
to windward. The wiud fresheued to
nine miles ami the Ixeliauce increased
her lead to one mile by the time she
passed Long Branch. The defender

down to outer mark ou fast
time, making the turn at 3:42:00.
The Shamrock was forced to lack fully
a mile from mark ami rounded for
home tea minutes and six seconds be-

hind the defender. By the time the
American boat coveied the Ave miles
of run home she bad increased her
lead to oue mile and five eights. A

small rent iu her spinnaker retarded
her somewhat, but at nine miles from
the Auish was two miles ahead. The
last half of the race was sailed in a
dense fog and when the boats, were
within two miles of the Auish, almost a
completely obscured them. The Re-

liance maintained the lead to the end
crossing the liue fully two miles ahead
of the Shamrock, thus winning the
race and international series.

Denver, Sept. 3. Governor Pea
body has received a telegram from the
mayor of Victor and others, demaud- -

tr""l's "" -- '"' " "ie l ripple
Cre"k l,'strict for the protection of

;life aud Property. The governor
wi" oaU out th, troops today,

Oyster Bay, Sept. il. The president
received today scores of telegrams
I'ongratulating bim on his escape from
the hau,,B of Weilbrenuer, tbe insane
farmer' n "ccount of the number
"f ,h,'M" messages he was unable to an to
swer ,nHm bllt appreciates the ipiril

1 l"'v wen The secret
service lorce lias I u increased since
the arrest of the lunate Jacob A.

i, ns. i iie aiiinor, was i lie ouly caller
at Sagamore Hill today.

Denver. Colo., Sept. it. Mrs. Theo.
Kruse. wife of a book binder, was shot
and killed today at her home by Mrs.
Kate Meiner. The murderess was ar in
rested. Jealousy is lielieved to have
beeu the cause.

Washington, Sept. I. Minister ed
Leishmaii has cabled, that owing to
fe , Ilia; - - -e

tinonle. an additional deled n. fnma.
lias been stationed at the American
legation. This action was taken on
he suggest ion of Hie Turkish govern

ment. Mr. Ijcishmau stalest in bis
cablegram thai a number of govern
nieiits have landed marine:-- , for the
protection of their legations and
embassies.
st Sept." I.. Injunction pro

coedinga were instituted today by the
attorney general of the atatfl to reveal in
an apparent attempt on the part of
the Laclede Gas Light company to
regulate and control the prices of gas by
ranges, mauuafctured and sold jn St.

Louis. The petition for the"injunc -

tioD charges that the company has
served notice on all St. Louis manu- -

facturers to the effect that their
ranges would to sold at cer- - Francis Joseph has brought the

prices or the company will to a stage where a decision is
to make connections. about to be reached as to the

SoAa, Bulgaria, Sept .4. -- Colonel acUsr 01 intervention that shall be

lankoff, the insurgent leader, with l"ken.
three lieutenants of the Servian army,
at the head of a l and of four hundred
insurgents with a flag flying, crossed
the frontier on Monday into Turkey
aud passed the outposts, unopposed,
General Zontcbeff, president of the
Macedonian committee, in the dis
guise of a sheep herder, also crossed
the frontier. A dispatch from Rila
says that the date of the general in
surrection has been postponed.

Seagirt, N. J., Sept. 4. A team of
six men, representing the tirst regi
ment of the New Jersey National
Uaard, won the trophy at the inter-
state regiment- I team match, which
was concluded this morning. The win-

ning team scored a total of 553 out of
a possible tiOO.

Tellurido, Colo., Sept. 4. The fed
eral labor union today called out the
cooks and waiters at the Smuggler
and iniues. Iu consequeuce
three hundred miuers are forced to
cease work as there is no other place
where they can obtain board. This
action makes the mill tie up complete.

Denver, Colo., Sept, 4. Governor
Peabody, today, issued orders to dis-

patch a regiment of cavalry of the
Arst squadron of cavalry, battery A,
aud a signal corps, one thousand men
in all, to the scene of the strike
troubles at Cripple Creek. Brig.
General Chase will command the
Iroops.

Constantinople, Sept. 4. The Unit
ed States cruisers Brooklyn aud San
Francisco are expected to reach Beirut
today. Turkish reports indicate the
complete success ol military oera
tions against the insurgents in Klis- -

sura district. IJver lour hundred
usurgents were killed.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 4. Geo. B. Cor-telyo-

secretary of the department of
commerce aud labor, was the first
caller ou tbe president today. He
came to Oyster Bay to discuss official
matters. Other guests at luncheon
were Assistant Secretary of State
Loom is and Colonel and Mrs, Lafay
ette Young. Mr. Youug ....in.,.. f

tbe Des Moines, Iowa, Capital.
Belgrade, Servia, Sept. 4. Forty

-- even officers of the Servian army,
stationed at Nisn. were arrested last
night ou tb discovery of a plot to
kill all of tbe conspirators aud assas-siu- s

concerned in tbe palace assassina-
tions of King Alexander and Queen
Draga. The plot leaked out before it
could be executed.

powers

bwsn ma,,e f,,r tne return of tbNew York, Sept. Muuroe,
of Butte. Montana, today, refused an PJ" and famil? September 28.

Prior to ,bat ,i,ue the "illPresidentimmediate Aght with Jeffrie, sending
I roake more tr,P atteudlnK thetbe following message to McCary of

'lprti at io" of the Jersey mono-geles- .
.be Century Athletic club ot Loa An

nBeut ou tbe battlefield of Antietum."The date is too soon. Will
,i ., , i i r.. i. , The president received a numlwr of
iiKui it u oou uo j . i io ic i

timeeuough to train for an immediate
Aght."

Berlin, Sept 5. The Turkish gov -

erumeut according to information
from tbe foreign office has notified
the powers that the portecannot guar- -

in tee the safety of the foreign lega -

tions at Constantinople. This most
extraordinary statement was common
leaked to tbe respective representa- -

ives without auy explanation or auy

is
at

tbehigh
is

Brie
a

civil population, has mark-
edly increased past
days. local papers inflaming
tbe populace by highly colored ac

the Bulgarian outrages.
United at
Beirut, reports a general state in-

security
Vegas, N. M., tSept. 5. News

just been received here of

day

driv-crim- e

day

of

Block Island, L, Sept.
large four masted
early this morning off here. day-

light, no trace found of
crew, although possible

by some vessel.

Berlin, Sept. 3. from
says it k rumored,
troo, already

crossed Bulgarian
ork, Sept. o. Francis

Beuque, forty six years age. and
by profession, was com-

mitted Belief ne today to
lie examined to sanity. Beuque

arrested for
threatening

secretary bis claim of $14,000 is
not man

writiug to various ra-

tions reference to
in i li rat iou President

Berlin. Sent. .". A disDatch re
ceived from Constantinople todav.
which says: "War with is

sight." A council of recom-
mended sending au amended

Bulgaria sultan decid
to wait. red Turk-

ish have crossed tbe
frontier without a declaration war.

of council war
night at YHdizkiosk and dedg-nate-

Pasha commatidei
chiet of I

, ,ji oio . nepr. a.

Baldwin commander de- -

"" '
five U - just:

from a practical Aeld ride,
an country.

hundred sixty miles
la s si-- , days, establishing

record. General who is:
sixty years rode borse used

President Koosevelt outhe
fjom Laramie Cbeyeuu.

London, 5. threatening is
the Macedonian situation that the

are being forced to take action
sooner than expected.

have be
refuse era

char- -

Union

4.-J- ack
nave

one
New
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At
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Grand Junction, Colo., Sept. 5.

Holding bis to
protect himself, E Massey, a
tleman, of Dolores river country.

tnree snots at Lafare in a
dispute water. Finally Lafare
got an and and killed
Massey. Lafare rode today and
surrendered to

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 8. With an
flags, pa-

triotic decorations, and unbounded
enthusiasm a great throng greeted
president yeesterday when special
train voolled the station.
president came to Syracuse to open

state fair, ard review the labor
parade aud natioual
association of letter carriers.
'. Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept. 8.

With a military three
the mines opened up The sol

are keepiug a strict guard to
preveut auy violence.

New York, Sept. 8. President
arrived at Hoboken sta-

tion at seven flfteeu .tins morning ou
a l tram which left Syracuse

tug Scrantou trans-
ferred party to Long Island
where the train vcas taken for Oyster
Bay. Wheu special reached

a big gatberiug towns-

people and school children greeted
tbe president enthusiastically. Jacob

bade good bye to the
at this point and left

train. president responded
to the welcome tbe people with a
speech.

Washington, 8. federal
?rau1 Jury nas reiurnea seven inaici- -

ments in postal cases. Tbe names
those indicted not divulged at

this time.
New York, Sept. 8. George W.

"eavers, iormny ai neao oi me
8alalT U"e division of poet

department at Washington,
surrendered himself office U.
a- - commissioner nuencoca coaay.
He gave bonds in the sum ot Ave

thousand dollars for
September 15.

Washington, Sept. 8. A dispatch to
post office department announces

that Leopold J. Stern wbo was in-

dicted several weeks ago for com
plicity tbe alleged fraudulent con- -

tracts, bas been located in Toronto,
Canada.

Oyster Bay. Sept. 8.

-
callers today with whom be discussed
financial legislation.

Rome, Sept. 8. Tbe
Pope X, who lived with bim
Venice, not found Rome quite
what they expected. Tbe formality of

Vatican appals them. Tbey
from curious when tbey
went all over Rome tbis
The thing they liked best el- -

ectric new wide

night.

LABOR DAY
AT HcCABE

celebration of Labor Day at
McCabe was a grand success. There

to bave beeu nearly people

and address was one of exceptional
brilliancy and was well received.

There was parade laboring pi

which alniut i!00 people partici- -

pated. The miners uuions from
Poland aud McCalie aud typo

cranhical union Prescott were in
inp
Tm? !,, WH L,,,tMl

havp QUe f Mer Kivu
oounty. An abundance of tine

meat was provided for everyoue, and
it bad cooked all mgbt pre- -

vious was splendid -- hape.
The hall game between Prescott aud

Iron King resulted terrible disaster i

to the Prescott boys. It is reported
that something over was lost by
Prescott people. score was to
11 iu favor of Irou King.

Tbe miners drilling contests attract-
ed a great ileal of attention, and were
really greatest attraction of the
day.

Iu tbe double banded contests
following took :

Taylor McCarthy, of
drilling 23 1 2 inches.

O'Brien and Lesure, also of Mc

Cabe, 21 inches.
Cole and By an. of Iron King, win

niug Arst money with 8 inches.
Dalt ami McDonald, of Walker.win

. I : a t .a, i ;'ua money wnn i .
In single handed drills Cloe of

Iron King, wou Arat money with
hole 12 inches deep.

mere were several loot races aud
minor events whicb helped to make of
up a day great sport.

. . . . ...i iiv people oi .un inif wie iieseitiuK,

"H'b th.y bau,lM ,ccasion and

tbeir efforts.

McArthur in Prescott.

General and wife aud

qualilyiug details, ine porte s ina- - which are so different from the nar-tiilit- y

to take energetic bold of the row lanes of Venice. Tbe sisters are
Macedouiau iusurrectioD tbe worst staying at the convent,
feature of the situation present. Sandusky, Ohio, Sept. 8. The Ash -

in tu Louis'whicb il as feare.1 hadConstantinople, Sept. 5. --Although
8ODe to bottom with one hundredit. Turkish official circles the

in the storm LakeIsegers big ontendency decidedly against war, tbe
unrest among the military element terday, re

after terribleand in certain sections among the P38'"?
Mussulman

during tbe few
The are

counts of
States Consul Ravendal,

of
there.
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has the
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the
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the

the

tbe
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murder of Juan Solano, a prominent at that camp, aud not a thing happen-eitize- u

of the village of Ribere. ed during the to mar the pleasure
body was fouud near tbe village be- - G the There were a great
side the dead body of his Tbe many went from Prescott, some

is enshrouded in mystery. log over aDd some going on the train.
SoAa. Bulgaria, Sept. 5. -- A train The Eagles band was there in all its

carrying Turkish troops, betweeu Us j KlorT an1 t they made a Ane

kub aud Vena, was up yester-- 1 impression with the people of that
near Novagna. It is reported P"rt of the county,

great many soldiers were killed.' oration of the day was delivered
The details are lacking. by Hou. Heury Williams.
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Ashurst,

their sou, Lieut. Douglas MacArtbur,
accompanied by Colonel West, one
of Geu. MacArthur's staff, arrived iu
Prescott yesterday afternoon ou a spe- -

ciai train which had been sent to Ash
Fork to meet them. Tbey bad accom
panied F.M. Murpby from California,
coming in bis special car. When they
arrived at Ash Fork lest week be ten-

dered them the use of bis car to visit
tbe Grand Canyon, Mr. Murpby com-

ing on to Prescott. They were the
guests of Mr. Murpby in Prescott and
were driven about tbe city and vicin-
ity until this morning, when Mr.
Murphy again tendered them tbe use
of his private ear to return to Sao
Diego aud San Francisco. Tbey were
delighted with Prescott and tbe kind-
ly manner in which tbey were re-

ceived and entertained.
Lieut. MacArtbur only recently

graduated at West PoiDt, carrying
away tbe honors of bis class.

Owing to tbe limited time in which
these distinguished guests could re-

main in the city, many of our people
were deuied tbe pleasure of meeting
them. Tbe general paid a visit to
Whipple while here.

Courageous Carrigan.

Tom Carrigan was tbe bero of tbe
National Capital last Saturday. Mr.
Carrigan is tbe poob bah of tbe Con-
gress railroad. He is superintendent
of tbe road, conductor and brakeman
of the train, train master of tbe road,
train master aud dispatcher, road
master, section boss, and section
bald. To fill all of tbeae positions
acceptably is naturally somewhat
strenuous so be hied him off tbe other
day ou a vacation, and brought up iu
Washington on Saturday afternoon.
Something happened almost simultan- -

eously with bis arrival there, wbicb
was told in a special telegram to tbe
Pbenix Republican on Sunday, and
here it is:

"Tom Carrigan of Congress, Ariz.,
arrived in Washington today and went
to tbe Hotel Regent. Within Ave

minute:' of the time be registered tbe
hotel was in a blaze, and tbe guests
barely escaped with tbeir lives.

"Mr. Carrigan prevented two ladies
from jumping from a sixth story win-

dow and also saved their diamonds
which tbey were reedy to abandon.
He is tbe guest of the city tonight
and the papers devote columns to bis
exploit. "

Singular Accident.

t. a. carter arrived in town on
Sunday's train from Kirkland, bring- -

'bg bis wife here for medical treat- -

meDt; for '"iies received last Satur
day in a siorm. wnicn visueo me
Walnut Grove section.

Mr. Carter said it was tbe worst
storm and heaviest rain that had ever
visited that section. Mrs. Carter and
one of tbe children bad beeu viaitine
across tbe creek from tbeir borne, and
fearing a rise in tbe stream wbicb
would preveut tbeir crossing tbey
started borne in the storm. There
was just one lone tree aiongisde tbe
road on the entire trip home, and just
as they drove under that, a limb
broke, falling on Mrs. Carter's bead,
cutting a great gash in tbe scalp, tbe
loosened portion of which dropped
down over ber forehead. Her son
dressed tbe wound as best be could
and then hastened to Kirkland, where
Mr. Carter was and he brought ber to
town as stated above. Sbe is getting
along very nicely now. although sev-

eral stitches bad to be taken in tbe
scalp.

Gun Club Practice.

There was a large attendance at the
gun club practice last Sunday after-
noon at the new grounds in the old
race track. The time is getting very
short till the territorial shoot comes
off here, that event opening tbe 18tb
of tbis month and lasting three days,
giving the club here ouly one more
Sunday iu which to practice for the
event. Some good scores were made,
aud if things don't turn out very
different than present appearances in-

dicate, there are going to be some
great scores made at tbe tournament,
and the Prescott boys will be in the
front row.

Tbe day was very windy and tbe
bluerocks went out of tbe trap like
creased lightning, but tbe following
score was made notwithstanding, each
shooting at 100 bluerocks:

Morin, 88.

McDonald, 8ti.

Burmister. 8Ti.

Picket, 71.

Arcbambeau, 71.

Tbe following scores were made at
fifty bluerocks:

Bate, 31.

Marks, 30.
Voge, 25.

THE OFNL1NF VS.
COUNTERFEITS.

The genmue is always better tbau
L.ounterfeit, but the truth of tbis

statemeut is never more forcibly real
ized or more thoroughly appreciated

". "haJoa,, m,re the genuine
it" ill s i in. i em i r-- wnu iut mauj
counterfeits &ud worthless substitutes
that are ou the market. W. S. Led-bette-

of Shreveport. La.. says:
"After using numerous ot ber remedies
without benefit, oue box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me." For
blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles no remedy is equal to 's

Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by
Brisley Drug Co., Corbin 4 Bork.

NOTICE TO HI' NT ERS.

Notices are posted on rocks, trees
and ou fences around my Point of
Kock ranch. According to law hunt-
ers will bunt for them. The excuse
that they did not see them wont go,
but tbe law will. A. a Cloagh.

9-- 12x

MORE RIOTS.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as au iudividual dis-
order of the system. Over work, loss

sleep, nervous tension will be fol-
lowed by utter collapse, unless a re- -

li,l,L nmulr i. in,ml,l.lr nnmln.u
ed. There's nothing so efficient to
cure disorders of tbe liver or kidneys

Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful

gieatest all around medicine fcr run
down systems. It dispels nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia and expels
malaria germs. Only nOc. and satis-
faction guaranteed by all druggists.

Bate does general viewing work, tf


